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14 Mayena Retreat, Hillarys, WA 6025

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 361 m2 Type: House

Linda Noble

0422225663

Brett Moore

0433717223

https://realsearch.com.au/14-mayena-retreat-hillarys-wa-6025
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-noble-real-estate-agent-from-noble-avenue-hillarys
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-moore-real-estate-agent-from-noble-avenue-hillarys


$910,000

Nestled in a tranquil pocket this delightful home is a cozy retreat filled with comfort and serenity. Upon arrival, a

well-maintained exterior welcomes you, hinting at the treasures hidden inside. Beyond its mere structure, this place isn't

just a house; it's where lasting memories are made and cherished. Inside, the inviting formal lounge and dining area set the

stage for gracious living, inviting you to unwind and connect with loved ones. The heart of the home, a central family,

meals, and kitchen area, beckons gatherings and everyday moments filled with laughter and joy.The master bedroom, a

peaceful retreat in itself, boasts an en-suite for added comfort, while two additional bedrooms offer cozy spaces to rest

and dream. Each equipped with built-in robes, they're ready to welcome you with open arms.Outside your doorstep lies

Conica Park, a serene lakeside oasis, offering tranquility and natural beauty just moments away. And with Hillarys

Shopping Centre, medical facilities, and schools within reach, convenience becomes a way of life in this sought-after

locale.Features:- Tranquil location near Conica Park - lakeside serenity- Convenient distance to Hillarys Shopping Centre,

medical facilities, and bus stops- Proximity to excellent schools, Westfield Whitford City Shopping Centre, and

pet-friendly beaches- Inviting formal front lounge and dining room for a gracious first impression- Central family, meals,

and kitchen area for seamless living- Master bedroom with en-suite for added comfort- Two additional bedrooms with

built-in robes- Meticulously maintained and presented- Perfect blend of charm and functionality- A hidden gem in a

sought-after Hillarys pocketDisclaimer: This information is provided for general information and marketing purposes only

and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made

as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


